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Qpen Centennial Park

On the official platform outside the
handsomeentranceto the Park were
Messrs.H. I.. Sheard(president,

Cen
tenaryCommittee),

H. B. Crosbyand
B. J. Rudall, Ms.P., John Dallwitz(An
gastonDistrict Council Chairman),

Mr.T. Odgers (District Centenary sec
retaryand CouncilClerk),J. Drink
water (former Nuriootpa teacher), W.
Coulthard and G. W. Chinner.

.i- Mr. Sheardsaid they had gathered

for the openingof Nuriootpa Centen
nial Park, which

represented
a mar

vellous pieceof civicwork;the con
Summation of union,serviceand ideals.

Therewas, however,stillmuch to be
�done, but they had therethe oppor
tunityof creatingone of the most
beautiful recreation groundsin Aust
ralia, and making Nuriootpa the
brightest flowerin Barossagarden.He
�asked Mr. Rudallto hand over to Mr.
Dallwitz the deedsof the Park,to be

kept in trust by AngastonDistrict

Councilfor Nuriootpa districtresid
ents.

Mr. Rudall said he felt an honour

had been conferred on him. In 1850,
WilliamJacob had laid out Nuriootpa

for WilliamCoulthard, a familythat
subsequentlyhad meant so much for
the town. There had followedsettlers

from GreatBritain and parts"of Eu
rope now embracedin Germany.In
makingtheir homesin this new. land,
Mm lattersettlersin particularhad
foundhere a freedom and liberty de
nied them in theirown country.He
then asked Mr. Dallwitx to acceptthe
�deeds of a park which,if developed

would materially enhancethe happi
ness and enjoyment of cjtixens.

Mr. Dallwitx stud that as chairman

■of the District Councilit gavr him

very great pleasureto receiveand take
chargeof the Deed of theirCenten

. nial� Park,.to be held in trustby the
�Council, within whose jurisdictiontheir
town* was situated. By vestingthe
propertywith the DistrictCouncilthey
bad selectedthe modern method of
endowingthe land in perpetuitywith
the local body responsible for govern

ing theirtown and its environs.

They would have their own Park
Committee in whom the direct man
agementwouldbe vested,and he sin
■cody trustedthey would never have
cause'to regrethavingacquiredthat
pieceof land,whichhad alreadytaken
shapefor a

beautiful park.They had
�done wonders since taking possession

�of the landa few months ago,and he
knew he need not remindthem that
there was still a lot. for them to do,

and continue to do, for a numberof

years.

It would in the first place be necess

- ary to look after the
plantation,

be
causeif theydid not all workthe ex
penseand troublethey had gone to
; -would be for naught. He had not yet
heardof a park committee with un
limitedfunds,and he was sure that
with such an

enthusiastic

lot of people

as they had in theirtown,it should

he
possible

to get a lot of the necess

ary work done by voluntary labour.

On the east they bad the Light's

Passers,on the northwest the Moppa
ifces,on the south the

Sandscrubbers

�or Vine Valers,and on the directwest

v were the
Siegersdorfers.

Possibly

-five committee could be raisedin each
of these centresto take chargeof a
certainplot and look afterit for the

" -first few years.

v,. He could not miss the opportunity

-of-
enlogistieally referring to the won

dcrful transformation of their busi

ness places,privatehomes and the
main street.It was a creditto Kuri

-ootpapeopleto have beautifiedtheir
' townin sucii a fitting manner for the
.memorable occasion. He understood—

os was characteristic of Kuriootpa—

thatthe ladieshad againbeento the
foreand playeda majorpartin the
decorating. He wished specially to
�congratulate

them. Prom his own ob
servations he was convinced that Nuri

ootpa had a band of women workers

«f whichany town might justlybe
proud.He trustedthat their final
day's functionwould be as eminently

Successful as the past two, and invited

themone and ail to the
Centenary

'
-Celebrations

to begin at Angaston on
- the

following
day,

concluding
with a

Ug
afternoon's

sport in the Angaston

Park on Saturday. (Applause).

Honour Mr. A. Rmsch.

Mr. John Drinkwater,on behalf of
Wuriootpa dtUeos,then made a sur
� .prise

presentation

to Mr. A. Heusch

who, while shunningthe limelight,had,
lie said, done a wonderful amountof
work in the Park'sinterests and for
the celebrations. The big gathering

applauded and accordedmusicalhon
ours; Mr. Reusch briefly responding.

Honour Tablet unveiled.

Before unveilingan honour tablet at
the Park entrance, Mr. H. B. Crosby

said his pleasurewas tingedwith per
sonal regret,becauseof the proposed

re-allocation of electoral boundaries

which would divide the districtinto

three parts.This meant his political

severance with a district in which he

had made so many friends.He said
the name of Coulthard was an honour

ed one, and Mr. Wrn. Coulthard was
worthilyfollowing in the footsteps of
his forebears.He referredto the Me
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his forebears.He referredto the Me
morialHall,the new Churdh,the High
Schooland other instances of Mr. W.
-Coulthard's generosity; there were oth
ers unrecorded, unsung and unhonour

- ed. Mr.
Coulthard'sgenerosity

had i
materially helpedto make this Park
possible. He hoped the tabletwould
for all time be an

inspiration

to those

#ho would follow.Amid applausehe
unveiledthe tablet on which is ein

ho&sed, "NuriootpaCentennialPark, <

openedby \V.
Coulthard.

Esq.,Nov
ember4, 1936.A Memorialto the
Pioneers." There was sustained ap
plausewhen Mr. Coulthard severedthe
ribbonacrossthe gateway and de
claredthe parkopen;a pairof in
scribedscissorshavingbeen handedto
him by Mr. G. W. Chinner.

Relays of ladies attended magnific

ently to the cateringduring the
afternoon.

On duty at 3 p.m.,were
Mrs. C. Robin,Mrs. A. Rcusrh.Mrs.

M. Below,Mrs. W.
Chesterfield,

and
MissesG. Kret-sehmer,N, Zerna,M.
Zernaand S. Below.At t p.m.,Mrs.
W. Rhodes,Mrs. F. W.

Hoopniaun,

Mrs. A. Schiller, Mrs. Kingston, and
Misses S. Pfeiffer, E. Pfeiffer, Lottie
Gersch,B. Schillerand D. Habich.At
3.30: Misses M. Glaetzerand Frieda
Juncken,Mrs. J. Mnywald,Mrs. L.
Fiebig,MissesJ. Lange,C. Francis,

M. Dunkley,A. Schulzand V. Fiebig.

At 4.30:MissesE. and L. Scheie,Mrs.
Gersch,Mrs. E. Tamke,MissesPhil.
Winkler,E. Kretschmer.L. Kretsch
mer and P. Warnest. At 5 p.m.,Mrs
Boer, Mrs. Maxwell,Mrs. Whelan,Mrs.
H. Lange,Mrs. T. Knispel,MissesG.
Gerlach,V. Geier, M. Crook, H. Schil
ler and F. Maywald.

Tennis Club Ladies Catered

Various booths were conductedin

the interests of the Park,whilst pro
ceeds of the Tennis Club ladies' after

noon tea is to be devotedto erection

of a clubhouse in the park.Messrs.

Brandenburg conducted the fruit stall.
MissesMelva Fiebig,M. Dunkleyand

L. Milne,ice cream;Mr. H. Gahcl,j
darts;whilstassisting at variousoth- I
er boothswere Messrs. I- Moskinp. A I

Milway,J.
Linke,

P.
Heidrich.

P. J. J
Pettigrcw.

G. Knispel,H. Lindner.W. |
Strauss, Brown,H. B. Seholzand A. >
L. Siegelr. Nuriootpa Band, conduc-j
ted by Mr. O. J. Krieg, renderedse- '
lectionsduringthe afternoon and gave
a quickstep display under druui-major

Bert Boehni. Mr. A. B. Gerschwas .

in chargeat,thegates,his
assistants

being Messrs.C. Fiebig.L. Sohulee, j
If. Below and R. Pfeiffer. The traffic
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PUa of tbe Nuriootpa Centennial
Park

w.-i.s under direction of Messrs. F, An

dres,C.
Cartwright,

and H. W. Min
gv. Speechesand sportsresultswere
amplified per lteusch's It .olio Service

unit.In chargeof the sportswere:
Messrs.A. It. Ninnes(chairman). S.
Tnrnbull. Moore,J. A. Maywnld.;
T. Osier,H. Sage,G. Heath,C. Scltu

b( : t. M.
Maywald,

H. Krieg,E. May
wiiii. K. Schiller. E. Tamke, II. Ga
bcl and W. Pollard:Judges:Mcssr^.

A. G.
Krctschiner,

A. J. Chapman,It.
R. Hasting:Starter:Mr. \V. Giles:
Handicappers: Messrs.W. Pollard,It.
Doeringand A. E. Lange;Recording

Stewards: Messrs.I). Winfoi)and II.
Wegener;Hon. Sec., A. Schiller.

Sportsresults:"-milecycle road
race,D. Wishart1 (alsofastesttime.
18 mins.10 sees.);E. SohuU'1, It.
Tliiele. Sheffield handicap: G. Heath.
C. Allen.K. RiedeJ;7.5 yardsladies'

race, Lola Kretsclmier, Hazel Kuesler:

100 yards,under18, M. Krieg,E.
Heart, M. Hatch; Wheelbarrow race,
B. and X. l-ehmann,11. Staelirand A.
Obst;Over 50, W. Giles,A. Lange;

Over10, G. C.
Kaesler,

A. E. Lange;
Cigarette race,V. Devlinand Miss M.
Linke, M. Gertach and Miss L. Kret
sclmier:Tyre race, R. Schiller, I,.
Schiller, K. Hatch;Tyro Sprint,C.
Allen,R, Rump,I). Meson;Relayrace,

R. Allen'steam;440 yards,R. Allen,

R. Boenfeldt; Distance stepping. Miss
prizes,which were donatedhv Messrs

Miss M. Linketie; Gents" distancestep
ping,A. G. Zeraa.

Dr. F. W. Hoopinannpresentedthe
prizes,which were donatedby Messrs
K. B. Crosby,C. F.

Leditsehke,

T. Os
ier, 0, J. Johnson,R. Rudall,Tarac
Co., H. Gabel, M. Roesler,W. Coui

Co., H. Gabel, M. Roesler,W. Coui
tliard,H. Schwartz, Dr. Hoopmann, R.
W.

Lindner,
A. E. Boer,H. W. Ly

ons, G. Heath,A. E.
Cartwright.

A.
L. Sicgele, C. J. Habieh,W. Linke,A.
R. Summerton, B. A. Kaileske, Ted
Geyer,A. G. Zerna,D. S.

Keightiey,

H L. Sheardand W. Appelt.During

the afternoon the Swan Reach natives

gave an exhibition: boomerang throw
ing by JerryMasonand Will Cook;
and spear throwingby Fred Murray
and Jim James.Mr.' AJf. Scliolzwith

an
estimate

of I07ilbs.won the sheep

<108ilbs.)donatedby Mr. H. B.
Scliolz;Mr. Alb. Scholzhavingcharge
of the event which realised £4/7/-.


